×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Call to Inquire

×
Beginning Feb 1st, We will no longer be allowed to provide  single use plastic bags for takeout per ordinance section 85  approved by the Springfield Township Commissioners.
We will charge .35 cents per bag for take out.  If you would like to bring your own bag, please indicate that when you place your order.

Go To Website

×
Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online

×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages
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About us
Your friendly neighborhood pub

Enjoy a warm and rustic bar and dining experience at this bustling Irish Pub located in the center of the historic town of Springfield Township. Exposed brick walls, farm tables, and amber market lights adorn as our guests enjoy contemporary seasonal menus coupled with traditional pub fare. Owned and operated by the Halligan family for 25 years and counting, one thing sure hasn’t changed over the years- Good Friends, Good Food, Good Times. Belly up for the game on multiple flat screens, bring the family for a bite, have a margarita on the patio, or enjoy a cozy dinner in the quiet back room enjoying views of town.   


                    our menu                                      







we cater
your party
When it comes to your next event, let us take care of the food with our delicious and expertly crafted catering options featuring a wide range of dishes that are sure to please any palate.


                    catering                                      






order online
Treat yourself
Whether you're short on time or just prefer the convenience, online ordering is a great way to get your food from our place. It's quick and easy, and your order will be ready for pick-up or delivery in no time.


                    order                                      






	great food
Our Menu



	We serve breakfast 
 on the weekends
drinks



	We can accomodate 
 large parties. Inquire today!
parties
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DINE & DONATE
EAT, DRINK & DONATE
Schedule a special date, invite as many guests as you'd like, and we will donate 10% of food sales to the philanthropy or non-profit of your choice.



Chicken wings with a dipping sauce,  celery and carrots



A burger with pickle, tomato, onion, lettuce and cheese, served with...



A close up view of Irish fries



Mozzarella sticks with marinara



Fried fish and fries accompanied with a milkshake



Shepherd's pie



Assorted drinks lined up on a table



Turkey and white gravy served with vegetables and mashed potatoes



An assortment of dishes



Grilled Reuben sandwich served with pickle and fries, close up



Chicken parmigiana



A glass of beer





Reviews
Review by - Yelp

                  Candace M:
                  


Came with a big group, was seated at the farm table with plenty of space, service was wonderful, our waitress was very nice, food and beer was great, couldn't ask for more.



Review by - Yelp

                  Michele G:
                  


Halligans is the best. Great food and friendly staff. They also offer delivery which is awesome. Some of your best options: delicious burgers, chicken salad hoagies, chicken Parm, onion soup and much more.



Review by - Yelp

                  Steve M:
                  


Ordered the Mother's Day meal and I have too say it was fantastic. From the folks on the phone while placing my order to the delivery person everything went smoothly. The food was fantastic and the side dishes complimented the entree.



Review by - Yelp

                  Aloise E:
                  


Halligan's has a good variety on the menu! Tried the veggie wrap and it was packed and delicious. Two sets of thumbs up for the shepherd's pie, too. Hubs and son enjoyed. Plates cleaned.



Review by - Yelp

                  Mel B:
                  


Love Halligans. So many great new menu options and great seasonal menus. Love sitting on the porch on a nice day. Cobb salad is always good
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Location

1619 Bethlehem Pike
Flourtown, PA
19031


Hours


                        Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur                    

                        11:00 AM - 10:00 PM                    

                        Fri                    

                        11:00 AM - 11:00 PM                    

                        Sat                    

                        8:00 AM - 11:00 PM                    

                        Sun                    

                        8:00 AM - 10:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(215)-836-9597
halliganspub1619@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


